Holding Nova is an Italian group of pharmaceutical companies made up of **Nova Argentia**, founded in 1947, and **Aeffe Farmaceutici**, acquired in 2013. Its headquarter is located in Gorgonzola, near Milan. It’s a structured group with a solid entrepreneurial tradition that combines a young but qualified management which makes of quality and innovation his strength.

The aim of Holding Nova is to meet new market needs, more and more attentive to well-being and prevention, and to become a reference center for the production and development of drugs and nutraceuticals products.

The Group has a product portfolio with over 200 items including drugs, food supplements and medical devices in major therapeutical areas. Products are made in our plants in Milan and Turin and they are distributed in Italy, through pharmacies, hospitals, hospices, supermarkets, and worldwide, in more than 25 countries.

Nova Argentia produces and distributes products under its own brands (NOVA., NOVA1947, Puntuale) and it is also specialised in contract manufacturing and private label products, especially oral solids, liquids, creams, suppositories and microenemas.